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 | Spirited Debate Ends With Indorsing
Regular State Ticket.

 

 

 

, 1910. | After an animated debate at a tember lithto October ldth, inclusive, at reduced tion. this remedy, results in |Bellefonte, Pa., September 23, 1910 tare od Eine of Dem-

|

/ Consult est ticket agent, or Jas, P. | the perfect healing of the a :

a Tee ~ | ocratic club,of Philadelphia, on Wed- Anderson. D. P. A., Pittsburgh, Pa. 55362: . fect the delicateJrgans, It imparts to|
Grim and Greevy | nesday evening, Sept. 14, the following a | thers igus and CyiJakes mother- |

t Pittsburg; ‘solution, oflercd by Erb 419 acres British but it hasalso | smmm— |a €  erer, and seconded by John Cedwala-| 419 of Isles, t also |
 added 30,752. The land gained, however,

oa Si Important to Mothers.
Here and there will be found a Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA,

Who nt reve: porn, troubleo oyhe tore| 8 safe and sure remedy for infants and children,
nine her nd see that it

' der, Jr., was finally adopted: :

! “Resolved, That the Democratic club
! hereby indorses the Democratic state
| ticket, headed by the Hon. Webster
{ Grim, the nominee for the office of

Democratic Candidates Receive Tremen-

dous Ovation—Gospel of True Democ-

racy.

Yeagers Shoe Store
 

 

 

Never in the history of the Demoe- 80vernor of Pennsylvania, and pledges , healthy life, and pome
racy has there been such a turn out its hearty support to the candidates, brings healthy into the world Signatare of
of voters at a Democratic rally in the, Whose private character and public with hardly a Every such .pang. woman

what woman's health ought to be In Tse For 30 Years.y of proves
Western ed of Pennsylvania -as. as. |Jocords estitle them fo the support and what it can be. If many women suf- The Kind You Have Always Bought,
sembled on Wednesday, Sept. 14, at all good citizens.”

Kennywood Park, a beautiful pleasure Among the advocates of the resolu-
resort, delightfully situated on a high A tion were ex-Magistrate William Eisen.
eminence overlooking the many in. brown, who paid a warm tribute to
dustrial establishments along the Mo- Senator Grim. Thomas F. Nelson, of
nongahela river, near Pittsburg. The the Thirty-second ward, declared that

day was an ideal one, being just cool | it Was a good time for Democrats to
enough for the candidates to | get together and stick together. Simi-80through the ordeal of hand shaking | lo arguments were advanced by W. J.

fer it is because many women neglect the

 

WALDORF
$3.00 Shoes

Groceries.
 

 

 

  
without any danger of perspiring.
The principal attraction aside from

the speech-making by the Democratic

Underwood, of Alabama, was a mam-
moth ox-roast, an old-fashioned barbe-
cue. The invitations to the feed were
extended throughout Allegheny and
neighboring counties, and by 10 o'clock
in the morning tae park was well
filled with hungry as wei! ag eothusi-

, @stic Democrats and their friends, who
came to hear the gospel of a free and
unterrified Democracy and to eat beef
that was not made under the stamp of
the beet trust.
Senator Grim took “Conservation”

for the text of his speech, and de-

nominees and Congressman Oscar W.

aounced the reckless extravagance |
with which the natural resources of |
the state have been wissipated under
the mismanagement of machine poli-

ticians. He sag, in part:

“Your petty graiters in Pittsburg,
some of wnom recently have been
convicted, had high exampies berore
them, especially in Fa.iaaeipaia and
Harrisburg. It 1s but a lew years ago
that a distinguisued citizen of your
own city, Lies goveru.. or Pennsyl
vania, acco.u...3 to re,ort, sat in his
own chamber ac midniga. tc accommo-
date under cue forms oi law, certain
jeople in geiing away win valuable
ranchi:es.
“i. Is but a few years ago that a

distinguished citizen or
offer to pay that city two and a
halt million dollars for a railway fran.
chise for which the people atterward
never received one dollar. The build
ing of the state capitol ac Harrisburg,
in which nea.ly $35,000,000 was stolen,
is s=till fresh in our memory. The de
velopment in the flitration suits in
Philadelphia four years ago revealed
a system of contracting unparalleled.
The method ot contraciing at Riters
ville smells of the same odor. Tue peo
ple of Philadelphia rose up in their
might and swept the poiitical machine
tha: was respousible for it {rom its
power.
“My friends, if you want to retain

into sour full possession this great
nation of ours, with its boundiess nat
ural resources and transmit it after
your death unimpaired to your chil
dren as a priceless hentage, if you
want to maintain as the eguard of
your liberties and those of posterity
equal rights for all and special! privi
leges for none, I bezeech of you that
You pay more attenticn to the char
acter of the men you choose for your
officers. Tho place to right it is at the Aldrich-Brayton gang play for the
the polis. You should conserve not,
only the natural resources which a
kind creator has bestowed upon us
with such a lavish hand, but
should preserve our political mo
and equality as well. Then and then
only will the future of our nation be
secure.”

Thomas H. Greevy, of Altoona, can
didate for lieutenant governor, spoke | bounds of possibility.

|
trayal of party promises as evidenced ties of citizenship,

on the tariff and the Republican be

Phuadelphia |

a Such a reversal of political conditions

| cans—a thing which until Monday nc

{ Campbell, Max Loeb, Roland S. Mor
| ris, B. Gordon Bromley and Major
| Moses Veale. i

Henry Budd made a spirited address :
| in behalf of the Keystone party, de |
 nouncing the methods that had culm.
| nated in the Allentown convention,
| and among others who declared them: !
| selves for Berry were Mickle C. Paul |
| and Ryerson W. Jennings. But the
Grim forces in the final vote outnum-
bered the Berry followers about two |
to one. A motion was also adopted
that a committee of three lawyers en- |
deavor in conjunction with the state
committee to test the legality of
avowed Republican candidates running
as Democrats, especially in the sena-
torial districts, and also to draft reme-
dial legislation to be introduced at the
next session to prevent the theft of
party nominations by their opponents.

 

“Local issues.”

[From the New York World.]

Republican explanations of the ap
palling party disaster in Maine make |
much of “local issues.”
The “Maine law’ has been a local

! issue for sixty years. The inquisitorial

| Sturgis act was equally a local issue
in 1908, when a Republican governor
was elected by 7653 plurality. State

extravagance was a local issue on

Monday, but so was it in 1908. In
none of these issues has there been
substantial change.
Yet such a ratio of Republican loss

and Democratic gain as Maine showed
in the vote for governor would wipe
out even President Taft's immense
popular plurality of 1,269,804 in 1908
and leave in its stead a Democratic

| plurality of 200,000.
| Maine lost half its Republican rep
, resentatives in congress. Such a loss |
| throughout the country would leave
, the party in the lower house with 113
members out of 398. '
Maine lost in Eugene Hale a Repub-'

| lican senator of ability, influence and
the prestige of successive re-election!
for thirty years. November will de '

: cide the fate of twenty-one other Re
publican senators. In what state ex-.

| cept oligarchic Rhode Island, where

  
|

as Monday's election portends would |
| lose even the senate to the Republi:

; legislature with loaded dice, have the
Republicans a better chance to retain

| their senator than they had in Maine?

man had dreamed was within the

Wherever men take seriously the du-
governmental ex:

Sechler & Company

COFFEE
When goods advance on the market the retail price

usually follows. But in regard to the recent advance in
Coffees we have not followed the course, either
by marking up the price or reducing the quality. We
have found a new more favorable market in which to
buy the goods and maintain the high standard of our
leaders at 18c, 20c and 25 cents per pound.

If you are using a Coffee at 20 cents per pound fry our
18 cent grade.

If you are paying 25 cents for your Coffee fry our
20 cent goods.
Or if you are buying at 30 cents try the high grade

goods we sell at 25 cents per pound.

This is a severe test but we are very confident we can
make good. Give us a trial, and please mention in which
paper you saw this advertisement.

 

 

Sechler & Company,
Bush House Block, 55-1 Bellefonte Pa.,      

 

Blair County Fair.
 

    
       

             

Pennsylvania Railroad

BLAIR COUNTY

FAIR
Hollidaysburg, Penna.

SEPTEMBER 27 TO 30, 1910.

 

 

  

For this occasion EXCURSION TICKETS will be sold September 26 to 30, returning
antl] October br usive, from Lewistown Jubction, Iohndtows, intermediate
stations, rom stations the Bedford north of State ), Tyrone,ROhees Branches, to rg, at

REDUCED FARES
(Minimum Fare, 25 Cents.)

   
  

Winn

For Men.

The Waldorf is the only shoe in the

world sold direct from maker to wear-

er and independent of the shoe ma-

chinery trust. This is the reason for

the very good value in the Waldorf

$3.00 Shoes. They are made in all

kinds of leather—Goodyear welts and

oak tanned soles. Every pair guaran-

teed.

Yeager’s Shoe Store,
Bush Arcade Building, BELLEFONTE, PA.   

 

 

LYON & CO.
 

He sald | yravagance which costs the country
| $3,567,685.66 every business day is a
“local Issue.” Wherever men work

datgypryrBolitcaldis | for their daily bread the cost of living
every article of necessity used by the | heightened to fatten trusts and mo
People is taxed. Eve ng you eal! popolies, is a “local issue.” These isi

ing you wear is taxed bjand Syaryih Rg you list. however, we | Sues have been heard from in Maine.

find dried acorns, ashes, stuffed birds |
, fish skin, fossils

Done. noiy ice, joss sticks, ol¢| If any so-called Keystone Party
junk, leeches, sea weeds, orange peel | man, who was a Democrat, will point

mother of pearl, rags and bolonga sav | out a single state convention in the
sage. Immediately upon the signing history of the party, assembled in a

of this bill the Republicans issued @ year in which there was hope of Dem
t in which they de

ihad iMo the ocratic success, that was without a

The Pennsylvania State College.

1 ae

The Pennsylvania State College
Offers Exceptional Advantages

IF YOU WISH TO BECOME

by the Payne-Aldrich bill.
fart: FALL OPENING.

  

 

*“ “This increased cost of living is one  

 

  

We have just received the largest line
of Coats and Coat Suits in the town.
All the new models Russian blouse
styles. Single and double breast-
ed Coat Suits; new backs and
belted coats; all the new col-
ors and the very latest
models, at prices that

  

4 beef, pork, bacon and han ' contest for the nomination for the : $

and tard 35derSent;Susurmel3 hopeful office, we will agree to vote A Chemist A Teacher wi save Fopcy for

the reverse There isnot aindivi yor) theKossloneMickel,groviledBe An Engineer A Lawyer very early buyer.
t wou es! ou >. : .

Soutorliving has fincraased Zinte| he fails. No sharper fight was ever An Electrician A Physician Latest Designs in Long Coats
1a went into e . witnessed in any convention than that . . .wonder thatthereissomuch SlossIa omvoRlion YiaYnay A Scientific Farmer A Journalist —

in 1882 by the narrowest majority. Yet
Pattison was elected because none of
his competitors for the nomination im

Or secure a Training that will fit you well for any honorable position in life.

TUITION IS FREE IN ALL COURSES.

 

1

There is plenty of time yet to ar |

DRESS GOODS.
Everything new in Dress Goods; all new colors; all
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i TAKING EFFECT IN SEPT. 1900, the General Courses have been modi- new weaves. The largest assortment of black fabrics.range for getting out the vote on elec  agined that he was the anointed of ih taach vs heel) jendvaly
tion day, but there ls nonetoo much tc God.theonly §00d man living, as the rans incladipgHistory Engin. Gi Tatia Broadcloths and Serges and all the new cloths in black
arrange for getting voters registerec | absurd, not insane, candidate of t! Creek Tagg2 y adopted NT TO DkCy Th and colors.
and their taxes paid. These thing: Keystone Party appears to think of aadtpwantsofthose Education. Trimmings

essen rty success as Aimsell now. The courses in Chemistry Electrical, Mechanical and Engineering are : ciesa But irid pa Bei tos | amongvery best the States. Graduates have ditficuny in securing Allovers, gilt, white and all new colors; binding to. positions. match.und ‘when the registration is complete | Senator Nelson's Reward. YOUNG WOMEN are admitted to all courses on the same terms as Young Men.
TileonSotogout thevote, | ThE term of Senator Kaute Nelson, — Swedevitles on . of Minnesota, does not expire until For specimen examination or for catalogue giving full information respecting weaters.

of " . and showing positions held address.March 4, 1913. However, two vears are courses

of

suds. expenses, ok. DF Sad, Coat Sweaters for men, ladies, children and infants: a comparatively brief interval, and in alicol
Voters in third class cities have tWc| Minnesota is sufficiently insurgent tc 551 in ors.

more opportunities to rezister for the| keep in mind Senator Nelson's frantic

Soming Slortion, Theseu Tesisra efforts in Ballinger's behalf.—Kansas ————————————————————————— Shoes
£ 0 i .

Hon day is September 30.aud wae ns City Times. Lime and Crushed Limestone.chance is Saturday, October 22. [|
isn’t wise, however, to wait for the
fast day. Discharge this civic obli!
gation on Tuesday, September 20.

A large new line of Men's and Women's Shoes. A
large Jew line of School Shoes; at prices always the
owes!
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Central Pennsylvania Lime
H-O is a hydrated lime for drilling and broadcast-

ing; gives quick results.

For bests results from your land, USE LIME—ordinary lime, fresh forkings,
or, best of all, USE H-O.

Long Drawn Out But Harmless.
Revision of the tariff, one schedule

at a time, should result in an improved
tariff system in not less than 300
years. It could be accomplished with.
out disturbing business or anything
else but the gravity of the nation.—
Louisville Courier-Journal.

 

Blankets.
A full line of Winter Blankets in white, gray and

checked, from 50c. up.

We are agents for the Butterick Patterns. Butter-
ick Books and Patterns for October.
We extend a cordial invitation to all to look at our

new lines in all departments.

 

“Remember the Maine,” used to be
a common expression and by the same
token it might be worth while to kee
in mind the result of the Maine elec
tion.

 

 

  Candidates Grim and Berry had a
  
 

 

He Wasn't It. fine time in Western Pennsylvania Lime for Chemical and Building purposes.
“My dear Miss Billmore,” sadly' counties last week and the vote of C Limestone, any size, for concreting, Etc.

wrote young Hankinson, “1 return taose counties on the Sth of November Lime and Limestone for all purposes.
herewith your kind note in which you; will show that their work was effec

We are the largest lime manufacturers in Pennsylvania.

 

accept my offer of marriage. You will tive. Prompt shipments by any railroad.
observe that it begins ‘Dear George. Works at Bellefonte, Frankstown, Spring Meadows, Tyrone Forge and Union Furnace. LYON & COMPANY.
I do not know who George is, but my. This Is a Democratic year, bum

American Lime & Stone Company,
Write for literature on Lime and its uses. 544-1y. TYRONE, PA.

name, as you know, Is William."~Chi-
cago Tribune.

Democrats must pay a poil tax in or Allegheny St. 47 12 Bellefonte, Pa.
der to participate in the glory of it.      |  
 

 


